Host afferents into intrastriatal transplants of fetal ventral mesencephalon.
Host afferents into fetal ventral mesencephalic tissue grafted to the neostriatum of adult rats have been studied by using anterograde transport of Phaseolus vulgaris leucoagglutinin (PHA-L) and immunocytochemistry for serotonin (5-HT), Substance P (SP), and dopamine-adenosine 3':5'-monophosphate-regulated-phosphoprotein-32 (DARPP-32). Numerous fibers of cortical origin were detected in the transplants following multiple (11-15) iontophoretic injections of PHA-L into the frontal and anterior cingulate cortex. The labeled fibers occurred with an apparently random distribution throughout the graft tissue. Their overall density was lower than that of the surrounding striatum but similar to that found in the host nigra-ventral tegmental area. The majority of the PHA-L-labeled fibers in the grafts were thin and tortuous with varicosities or lateral clubs with terminal boutons. Dual labeling showed frequent close appositions between PHA-L-labeled terminals and dopamine-immunoreactive cell bodies. In parallel electron microscopy, synaptic contacts were observed between PHA-L-labeled terminals and unlabeled neuronal profiles in the graft. Other labeled fibers in the grafts were thick and smooth, corresponding probably to labeled myelinated axons observed in the electron microscope. These thick fibers were often seen to give off collaterals of the thin type. The virtual absence of such thick fibers in the normal striatal neuropil suggests that at least some of the cortical afferents to the grafts may have sprouted from axons normally projecting to diencephalic or brain stem regions. Serotonin fibers occurred in patches or as scattered single fibers in both deep and superficial portions of the nigral transplants. In the electron microscope some of these terminals were seen to establish synaptic contacts with nonimmunoreactive elements in the graft. These fibers were present also when the graft tissue had been pretreated with 5,7-dihydroxytryptamine at the time of transplantation. This treatment eliminated all 5-HT-containing neurons from the grafts without any noticeable adverse effect on the survival of the dopaminergic neurons. The serotonin fibers in the grafts were thus most likely of host origin. SP-positive fibers formed a dense plexus inside the grafts. Since many SP-positive cell bodies were visualized inside the transplant after colchicine pretreatment, it is unclear, however, whether any of these fibers were of host origin. Intrastriatal injections of PHA-L or DARPP-32 immunocytochemistry indicated that the deep portions of the nigral grafts were entirely devoid of host striatal afferents.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)